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HELEN KELLER'S STORY.
Mind, minud alone

Is light and hope and life and .powor

The wonder child of the past genera-
tion was Laura Bridgmnan. Her spirit in
seven fold measure lias fallen on little
Helen Keller. Helen is noi only twelve
years old, and since ehe was nineteen
months old -ias had neither sight nor hear-

ing. Yet the following sketch of her life
was written for the Yoieut's Conpanion
entirely by herself. With the' exception
of the paragrapliing and the inseition of
Tommy Stringers surnmame, the article is
exactly as she wroté it, and there was
not a war t misspelledinor anmistake of any
sort on the manuscript.,

The eidiug of:the articlevithi Heleù's,
signature, is th firat she ever vrote with
ink. -The pencil is th. ordinary writing

e..t'est niemories of the world 1 just had

'y'-,e tt hiii I liv with God -in the

eauful nm befre I came hare,
and 'thatis w aÈays kne God lved

wiF' I hîdd fö otten His name:

But lei Ld iegimtoiiotiL o things,
myb 1eeyes we fil1ed with wondering

IAJ' gazed ln at thie lovely dlee'p bhtie
.r y and stretchîedi out my tiny handsifor

F...........
t gole'n sunbeams that caie to .play

ciid seek with nie. So my happy bby
heursWent. Igrewaindriedaindlaughed,

....... .O......s aliinfants do.
.Fi trei meantiie I had a.nm .givn-to

väs calledI RHele0ibca'use Helen
he.ans lighi, and ni niother lilked tothink
that rny life would be full of the brightness
of.-'à

Ffcourse my rcóliiections of my eai'ly
hlilaovéry iidi i uII ve con-

fu s norieo long summer days filled
-~ v~~~~~ith ght, andtevieofhëbrs

Siin lithe clear. sunshine. Isee o
riei, mber, as if itwere yesterday. being
ont ïiï . great ýgreen place, whero-there

% A We Fîtiful flowers and fragrant trees.
Ae tál lanty ud Iltlit

estheonmd I saw
csf~ i fliftt among lhea

floîyars., I.suppose they were ,bird,.or pqr.

lhsp úetterfiies. I.heard a well-kiiown
vôico call em m but fe!elingý roguishi,I did
riotF iswer I wss glad, however, when
my niother found me, and carried me away
in:litarms.

I discovered the true way to walk the
daL vs a yeàr old, aud during the radiant

oe r da f s. ni 1 slmer days thîat followed I was never
nl LOve as eve.ostill a minute. My mother -atclied me

comiug, going, laughing, playing, prattling,
wit proud, happy eyes. I was ler only
child, and she thought there never had
been another baby quite so beautiful as her
littie Helen.

Men when my father came in the even.
1n, Iwould run to the gate to meet hin,

implement of the biina. In order that the
page, might be phiotographed, Helen'kindly i.

attempted the use of the pen, witl excel-
lent result.

Which- of our twelve-year-old reideis
asks the Conpanion, who has fll use of
both cycs and .cars, could have composed 7F
and written,' without the least assistance ,

such an article as this?

I was borni twielve years ago, ee btri.it.
June morning,, in! Tuscumbia, a pleau -a

little town in the northern part of Almbana
The beginniimi of muy life ias very•simple I
and very much like the bcginnîing of everyF
other ittle life; forIcould sc iud hear. F

vhien. I frst came to live in; thisibe itifi
iýorld" ut'Idid not notice auytlîmu 4
niy iew houm for seaerl days. ot
in my mnother's tender arns lay aud
smiled as if my little heart were.filled wîth - . ELE MELLI

and lie would takt me up in his strong
arms; and put bck .théla ngled curls from
miy face and 'kissme: msny timies sayinig,
\Vîat bas m LittlWnuan been doing

to-day Il.
But the. brighitest summer has winter

behîind it,- In the cold, deary month of
Februa'ry, when» I was nineteen, ronths
old, I had a serious. illnes. I sbill have
confused memories of that-r illneàss My..
môther sat beside my little be 'aii- tried
to soothe my feverislh mòàans, whihlàn lier.
troubled heart. sie prayed Iathr n
Hàftven, spare my baby'a life'l' ?But tle
fever grew and flamed in imy eyesand for
saeeral days my kind physin oughî I
woulel dia.

But early. one mornin- the fever left nie
as mysteriously ad uuexpectedly as it-hd.
coe; and I fell into a quiet sleep. Then
Mny: parents knew 1 would live hand y
wee, very lipppy. Thmey did ot know:fer
sone.time after ny recovery that the cruel
.fever .had :taken my sîghtirid hearing,
t ken ai thîe lght ad muno sd gladness
eut ef nmy littie life.

By an4 by tlie sad truth Fdwned u on

duh ud!evr more se lie beauti- i

thmeir hîearts wvithaliguish.
Bût I was too young to reale ývhat had

happened. . When I swoke snd found that
all ias dark and still; J. suppose I tlfought
iJh.as night, aid: I- nust liave wondered
whyi day was se long coming. Gradually,
however, I got used te the silence and
darkness that surrounded nue, and forgot
that it had ever been day.

I forgob éverything that hîad been, except
iny mother's tender love. Soon even my
childish voice was stilled, because I had
ceased te hear any sound.

But all was not lest 1 After all, sight
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